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We Have A Nice Line of , : J

J Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Evening Dresses, House- - f
BjHIEiaElEiSasISIf rilinrnAa i. 1 t . '

Each succeeding" week see the

labor situation in Nash county and

throughout the state growing more

accute and the problem is getting to

be one that is itiving the farmers,
especially those of the cotton and

i sanies- - nana ana Macnire-fnad- e Shirt-Waists- .- i 17
i : , Hih Quality and test.l)esign8,y:"j & ; ) DELCO-LIGH- T ; 1 '

a A v aaf a.i I
uarvmuirvinw fDress Goods, Ladies' White Skirts! Underwearl rLtobacco belt grave concern, since Oauue-fi- ? i wrn nu

Hosiery and other' IIaid strvuti rrv IChoice Notions, 'etcif' (the crops this year are more abund
1 LUJrt r. --vwa.ba

BURNS KEROSENEant than within many years past and
W.C3 U' ! IT BATTERY'the demand for labor is on the in' YalMkU UM rr Salt.

crease. With the rural districts be-

ing depleted of labor and the farm

) Exceptionally Low Prices Prevail 5

t '
On All :V - 1 WWUudpr aod by virtue of the power

North Carolina. They are men of

the very highest integrity and can

be relied upon to make good any

promise or representation they may

make in soliciting your business.

. mmof sale coctaioed ia a certain tleed
of trust, executed oo the 211th day
of June, U'Jtf, by and between
Cyutba Silla and fialdy Pearce to

ers having to depend largely upon

such assistance as is available from

the towns and villages, the farmers

are looking forward to even more .
- jLeou T- Vuuk'bun, as trustee for P. 9

trying times when the schools shall
There should be no let up in the

purchase of War-Savin- and Thrift

Stamps. This ie one of the many

ways jou can let your idle cash do

Don't buy until you get our prices! jhave been thrown open and those

A. Riebardson, D, G- - Bec'y., which
said deed of trust is duly recorded
id the office of the Register of Deeds
of Kasb county, in book 232, paychildren who are now actively en

Yours cordially V! '
gaged in helping harvest the tobac its part in suptxut ot the men who '44, reference beinj; hereby made to
co crop are called to their school are y battling for r.'hts ' the same for particulars (default

1) H beec made in tbe payment a. m. rabil & ea; v
v Tht Complete Elcchic Light and .'

yii:;'---. iWeJ--pi vv'v iv
" At present severvone is : interested in ' in--

of tbe idJebtedness, secured by
said tieinl of trust) I full pn Mon-

day, tbe lDtb day of August, 1918,

and the freedom of the world from

th blighting influences of the nun.

Don't plan r. aw
, to squander your

earnings in the unieressjry frivoli-

ties that for half century huv bee

l treasing farm produdion.' Delco-Lig- ht will help, Nasyille, Nt; C. )

room duties. The scarcity of labor

now confronts the farmers with

another problem; that of harvesting

their fodderand other roughage for
live stock, especially among that
class of farmers who yet follow the
old custom of "pulling fodder" and

j Two loors from Postoffic'e,
at or aooui tbe hour of 12 o'clock

iM. at tbe Court House Door in
uv wo vj oaviug nine ana Dy,iurnisnuig piemy
of 'convenient light for work at night A home
equipped with electric lip-h-t and Dower will also

one of the greatest menaces to the Kash cpr.ty, offer for sale to the,
highest htdtjer for cash, the follow:South and this entire nation. There

t-Pl-

ANQ AND ORGAN REPAIRING proveore attractive to farm hands than thosedo not use more improved methods Inir Aencnocb pipper'y, torwit:
Tbe Baldy Pearce Traot,

of saving the entire stalk together
are yet dark days ahead of you and,

with the war continuing for possi-

bly one or two yearn longer, jt is no
A certain tract or lot of land near

CF. HWRELt, Agent, RocKy MouiitN. C.tbe town of Castallu, in the County
fjf tXash aud State of North 'Caro , ALL WORK GUARANTEED.. ".v!- -easy matter to foretell to what eg

with the fodder, as is the custom in

the West and is practiced by many

farmers of the South. The actual
conditions as they obtain in all the

lina. or Wash and Edgecombe Counties. ;tent the people of the South will Do not'let your Piano or Organ ruin for want olf attention
have to husband every available re UeK'uu'ug at iht; pputpr of fbe

road to Castaliu, iieae n iron slake f Aqaress box 43, Nashville,? C.' . V '
source at their command. on tbe South side, M. T. Thomas'

corner; thence aloDg the said road
Two Streams To Be Kept Flowing. DCK. $6 dKS. E. 6 poles and 10 link! to DC DC

lb center of the road, pear a stake
oo tbe South side, Harrison's cor

There is a never-endin- g stream
these days of khaki-cla- d boys fol

ner, thence S. 24 poles a lid links
to a stake, Harrison's coroerj
theuce S. 4 dgs. V'. 6 poles 10 liuks Hello!

townships of Nash county are not
known, but, since the time has ar-

rived for securing a school census in

all the districts of the county, it
would be an easy matter for these
schools census takers to obtain from
the farmers such information as
will clearly set out the labor condi-

tions and, should the Board of Edu- -

cation see that to delay the opening
of the various schools for a few
more weeks would be advantageous
to the farmers, then the Board could

Mr. Farmer!lowing the lines of American rail
roads to the Atlantic coast, from

to a stake, M. T. Thomas', cortier;where they sail for France. These
young fighters who go willingly and thence N. 4 dgg. W- - 24 poles 10

links to tbe beginning, pontaipipgcheerfully that the principles of our
one acre by survey.Government may never be lost, and

Tbe Cyqtha Sills Tract;
A lot of land in tba (own of Cas- -

that liberty and justice may live for
ever, are the glory of America,

talis, Nasb county, . I', moreTheir slogan is Justice and Equality The" Rocky i Mount Tobacco; Marketparticularly defined as follows.take just such steps as will meet the
conditions. Icis highly important for the entire world. Their purpose

is to make the world safe for wo
Bounded no the North by Rojcaona

Williams, oo tbe East by ftogannathat the educational training of the
Williams, on the South ?y Roxannaichildren should in no way be hamp

men and children, where men may
live as brothers.

That this large stream of khakL Williams, and on the West ' by

Janias Harrison, contamiug oneclad boys may go over and do the
If .acre, more or is, acj bfing fbe Qperiis. tiesday, Aug. 20thwork to which they are called, and

identical tract of land upon which 'f
the said Cyntba Sills dwelling

return to their own country strong
and victorious, there should be
another unending stream, this of house as located. - s '

ered, yet it is also vital that every
particle of this year's crops should

be harvested, even if it does delay
the opening of the schools for a few
days. The trustees, or committee-

men of all the schools and the Hoard

of Education should acquaint them-

selves thoroughly on this matter and
take such steps as will be necessary.

Terfps of bale Cash.
This July goth,

LEO T. VAU3HAN.
. Trustee, . C "

: and you willfind the same Hustling.
t ,

;

Natlct.

North Carolina, I In The' :
'

Nash County, . ( Superior Court.
Before tb'e Clerk, :,

Mrs. Amelia J. Pools and her hus lefband, S. D, Poole, vs S, i
Youdr and S. M.' Young, trustee!
et al. ,

" - J

Tbe defendant,. M. Young and
S. M. Young, trustee, above named.
will take notlpe that an action en

gold and silver dollars, pouring into
the United States Treasury. It
should flow unceasing thai these
boys may have clothing, food, medi-

cine, and the best equipment; in fact,
everything that is needed to help
them to win.

North Carolina is constantly add-

ing to the khaki-cla- d stream. There-
fore, she should take care that her
rivulet of dollars and cents should
be adequate to supply the needs of
her soldiers. ' For every son that
she sends away from home Bhe owes
a debt of support ' and equipment,
furthermore, she owes to make him
feel that she is willing to stand back
of him in every iwd and ' to make
any sacrifice to show tar apprecia-
tion of his willingness to die for her
if necessary. No State and no peo-

ple can afford to do less than its
very best at all times as long as "it
has representatives over there in the
struggle. The War Savings cause
is cow the call to the State's pride
and patriotism, Through the re-
sponse made to this calf the boys
oyer there may know the hearts and
the feelings of ; the people back
home, .

titled as above has been commenced
before the Clerk, of " the Superior
Court of Nash county for the- - pur--

WE have the farmers' , interest at heart" and guarantee you the Highest Dol-

lar for-;yo-ur Tobacco. ,

pose of substituting, under the pro--l
Aiswn of Section 103? of the Revisal
of North Carolina of 1918, a bew
trustee in the deed of trust eyecqt-- 1

ed by Lucy Alston et al to & M.

Indications point to unprecedented
prices for all grades of bright to-

bacco during the coming season, and
- farmers are going to reap in goodly

measure a reasonable reward for
their labors during the past few
months, which have indeed, been

' very trying and fraught with much
.speculation."' Am will be seen by

- reference to the advertising columns
of The Graphic this week, the Rocky

Mount market will open on the 20tb,

,
and the warehousemen of that city
a e looking forward to . the largest

tles in the history of the market.
- Wnile the warehousemen, as a rule,

lira anxious to see their floors cover-

ed each day from the very opening
day, they are advising the , farmers
to exercise , caution in marketing
their crop and avoid , ady unneces-

sary "glut," when conditions do not
warrant such a policy. It would be
well for the tobacco growers to care-

fully vratch the columns pf The
Crahic dzxlnz the next few weeks,
issj-nec- f the leading warehouse--s

n v ili i 3 r. '3 mi other methods

i r i ; ; t ' ,:o growers cf
y ' ' t e:v, s.

young, wblob is recorded in book
I 'TV164. page 131. register of deeds I

oroce of Wasb conntv, the said 8. 0 Hracm. young navtng left tbe State of ifih!
'

Eiing Us A. Ll,ortb Carolina and bis Diane of i

residence being unknown to the
above named petitioners; and tbe
said S. M. Young and 8, M. Young,
trustee, wm taue notice that be is
required toptear before tbe Clerk
pf tbe Superior Court of Nash coun
ty, at (be courthouse In- - Nashville.Wkaa Um Have Cali.

It is when you have a severe cold K, C. pp Monday, August 19. 1918.
and answer or demur to the com

end convinced that .our.
-- . plr.o is the hzzl plr.ee.

plaint of the plaintiffs, of tbe plain- -
tiffg will apply to tbt court for tbe
relief .denianded in said complaint.

This JuJ? 'iJtb, 'l,-.- .

- Clerk Superior Court

that you appreciate the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Bm-ed- y.

Mr3. Frank Crocker, Pana, 111.,

writes: "Our ld son Paul
caught a severe co, J last winter that
str'pd on his lunrg and he had ter--r

epulis. We. were
7 v orrie.l about him as the

. we five h'm d'.i not h!p
i H r '
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